ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY OF LA VERNE

Founded in 1891, the University of La Verne is a private university providing a distinctive liberal arts and professional education to prepare students for successful careers and instill a commitment to lifelong learning. La Verne offers bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral level programs to more than 8,600 traditional age and adult learners who reflect the diversity of Southern California. The University stresses the importance of a values-based education, with its founding commitment to four core values: Ethical Reasoning, Diversity and Inclusivity, Lifelong Learning, and Community and Civic Engagement. These values are integrated throughout each of the University’s four colleges and across all eleven regional campuses.

ABOUT THE GOLF TOURNAMENT

The University of La Verne Golf Tournament will be a day of fun, fellowship and purpose as we come together to help make the college dream a reality for deserving students. Over the years this tournament has helped raise more than $1 million for student scholarships and programs. Whether your support is for an athletic program, a specific college or a scholarship fund, your contribution means La Verne students will have more opportunities to reach their full potential.
## Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Sponsor Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Albatross Sponsor</td>
<td>- 2 foursomes&lt;br&gt;- 8 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Company branding in all publicity surrounding the tournament&lt;br&gt;- Company banner displayed on course&lt;br&gt;- Company logo branded on front cover of invitation&lt;br&gt;- Opportunity for company booth displayed before tee off&lt;br&gt;- Recognition from podium during dinner&lt;br&gt;- Tee sign&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Eagle Sponsor</td>
<td>- 2 foursomes&lt;br&gt;- 8 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Company banner displayed on course&lt;br&gt;- Opportunity for company booth displayed on a hole&lt;br&gt;- Recognition from podium during dinner&lt;br&gt;- Tee sign&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Birdie Sponsor</td>
<td>- 1 foursome&lt;br&gt;- 4 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Company banner displayed on course&lt;br&gt;- Recognition from podium during dinner&lt;br&gt;- Tee sign&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Cart Sponsor</td>
<td>(Only 2 available)&lt;br&gt;- 1 foursome&lt;br&gt;- 4 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Company ad on 36 carts&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Drink Sponsor</td>
<td>(Only 4 available)&lt;br&gt;- 1 foursome&lt;br&gt;- 4 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Company signage at beverage station&lt;br&gt;- Recognition from podium during dinner&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Lunch Sponsor</td>
<td>- 1 foursome&lt;br&gt;- 4 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Company signage at lunch station&lt;br&gt;- Recognition from podium during dinner&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Putting Contest Sponsor</td>
<td>- 2 golf entries&lt;br&gt;- 2 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Recognition during putting contest&lt;br&gt;- Company signage on green where contest is held&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>Student Sponsorship Package</td>
<td>- 1 foursome (3 guests and 1 student)&lt;br&gt;- 4 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Tee Sign Sponsor</td>
<td>- 2 golf entries&lt;br&gt;- 2 lunches, dinners, and beverages&lt;br&gt;- Tee Sign&lt;br&gt;- Listed in dinner program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship Ad Specifications:**
Please send your 300DPI (High Resolution) logo to Mark Vidal at mvidal@laverne.edu by May 23, 2014.
2014 GOLF RESERVATION FORM

PLEASE NOTE:
Please send your reservation form and payment by May 23, 2014

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Cindy Gaytan | Special Events Coordinator
(909) 448-4670 wcgaytan@laverne.edu

Name: ___________________________ Class Year: ______

Company: _____________________________

Address: _____________________________ □ HOME □ BUSINESS

City/State/Zip: _____________________________

Email: _____________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________ □ HOME □ BUSINESS □ MOBILE

PLAYER INFORMATION

NAME (S) OF OTHERS IN MY FOURSOME: (please print)

VEGETARIAN
1. _____________________________ □
2. _____________________________ □
3. _____________________________ □
4. _____________________________ □

Dinner Only ($50 each)
______________________________________ □
______________________________________ □
______________________________________ □

Subtotal Enclosed $ ______

I cannot attend, but would like to make a donation in the amount of $ ______

Grand Total $ ______

PLEASE APPLY MY GIFT TO:
□ University Scholarship Fund
□ College of Arts & Sciences
□ College of Business & Public Management
□ College of Education & Organizational Leadership
□ College of Law
Designated Athletic Team: _____________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

□ Check
(Please make checks payable to University of La Verne, and mark “Golf” in the memo section)

□ Credit card:

AMEX □ Visa □ Master Card □ Discover

Card Number: _____________________________
Expiration Date: _____________________________
Name on Card: _____________________________
Authorized Signature: _____________________________

University of La Verne’s tax identification number is 95-1644026